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The Importance of hormones in the regulation of growth bas long been
known. Only In re<.-ent years have these compounds been available In
sufficient quantity tor animal investigation and have been shown to be func
tional In important physiologIcal proeesses. To date, however, the role
whleh hormones may play in many of these processes is undefined.

Information concerning the effects of steroids and related compounds
on microbial 1I'0wth, or possible functions of these compounds in microbial
metabolliJm Is very limited. Stilbestrol-type compounds have been reported
to be bactericidal agaln8t gram-positive StapA"lococcva and Btreptococcu,
(1), while vitamin D, ergosterol, and cholesterol have been reported to in
hibit growth of both gram·pasltive and gram-negative organisms (2). The
iuitial oxidation of cholesterol and hydrq,'tysteroids as the sole source of
carbon apparently was accomplished by tbe Proacti"omf/ce8 (5, 7), while
lteroids lacking the en Bide chain were utll1zed by certain gram-negative
bacteria (3,6). Uthers have reported that attempts to grow bacteria with
cholesterol or other steroids as a sole source of carbon were unsuccessful (4).

It would seem logical that since these compounds are important in
animal processes, they might also function in some capacity In micro
orgauisms. Studies were undertaken to determine the effects of steroids
and related compounds nu (.'arbohydratt> utilization in microorganisms.
This poper reports some of the prelhninnry results obtained wbile studying
the gruwth and utllfzntion of varlouR carbohydrates by Aerobacter aerogene"

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Growth experiments were conducted using a 8ynthetic medium con
taining a single carbohydrate as the source of carbon and energy. The
synthetic medium had the following basal composition: NaCl, 0.2 gIn.;
KH.IIO., 0.32 J{m.: K,HPO c, 0.42 KID.: ~H4C1. 0.1 gIll.: and distilled water.
100 ml. To this was added 0.1 mt. of a mineral salts solution consisting of
MgSOc.7H.O. 5.0 JtD1.; MnSO., 0.1 KID.; FeCls. 1.0 gIll.; CaCI., 0.5 gm.: in
dist1lled water, 100 011.

The <'ell suspension used 8S the Inoculum was grown In the synthetic
medium with 0.1 per <'ent gluco~ as the carbon source. The culture W8S

Incubated 20 hours at 37 C. with constant shaking. Allquots were removed,
washed thrt>e times with an 1\1/200 phosphate buffer of pH 7.0, and re
sU8pended In the buffer to I{lve approximately 10 per cent llght transmittance
at 420 DlU In a Speetronlc 20 rolorlmt>ter. One half 011. of the standardized
cells was used as the inoculum In all experiments.

The carbohydrates werE' used in a tlnal concentration of 0.1 per cent
with the exceptlons of stnn-h whil"h was used In a concentration of 0.05 per
cent. All SU«8rs were sterilised separately and added to the syntbetic
medium just prior to nse.

The steroid or steroid-type compounds were added to tubes contalnln~

10 011. of synthetic medium prior to the addition of the carbohydrate and
Inoculum. The tlnft) conCf'Jltratlon of all steroid compounds was 1 mg.
per 101. Tbe tubes were In~ubated at 37 C and growth determined by
meuuring the per cent bansmtttance at 420 IOU. Appropriate controls
were run where necessary. Sinre tbe steroid compounds are only sUttbtly
801uble in water, the tubes were read both before and after sbaldn~ to
tac.-Uitate accurate KI'Owtb df'termlnattons.
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The results from the turbidity experiments were correlated with plate
('ounts. Aliquot8 were removed. from the tubes at various time intervals
and total counts made on nutrient agar.

RESULTS

The hydrolysis of starch by A. aerogC1le, was studied. in the presenl'e
of several steroid compounds, and also in the presence of stilbestrol, a related
('ompound. l!'igure 1 shows the results obtained. from ooe of several experi
ments. The data indicate that stilbestrol, estradiol, ami progesterone
llilpurently enhance the growth of A aerogene, when starch is present as a
SlJUrl'e of carbon and energy. Cholesterol, estrone, und testosterone did Ilot
significantly affect the rate of growth in these experiments. Stilbestrol
demonstrated the greatest growth enhan<.'ement followed by progesterone and
estradiol in this order.

The lag period appears to be considerably shorter when stilbestrol wus
present, while the initiation of growth in the present'e of progesterone llnd
l'stradiol occurred at about the same time as in the control.

The stimulation of growth by stilbestrol was stUdied by varying the
COllcentration and ('Omllaring the rate of growth in standing and shaking
('ultures. Table I shows the rt>sults obtained in this experimentation. r.I.'he
uegree of stimulation appears to be dependent on the cont.-entration siu<.'e
~ mg. per ml. of stilbestrol shows only u swall degree of stimulation wbile
II finul <.'Oncentrutioll IIf 4 mg. definitely enhance the rate of growth. AL
though the effect wus observed in both the standing llnd shaking cultures,
the phenomenon was more pronoun<.-ed in the latter.

Deviations from the llormal procedure were used to determine if the
:-teriod compounds exerted an effed on starch hydrolysis when the growth
lJIedium of the inoculum WitS varied. The <.'ells were grown in synthetic
ml'dium containing stareh and 1.0 m!. of the actively growing culture placed
clirecUy into the tUbeR containing starch and the steroid comllounds. Pro
gE>sterone and estradiol were the only compounds which stimulated growth
under these conditions.

The same compounds were also testad using glucose, maltose, or raffinose
as the SOUft'e uf carbon and energy. The results indicate the steroid
('olllpounds do not exert any significant effect on growth of A aerogene' In
these sugars.

Simultaneous studies revealed that A. aerogene' apparently was unable
to oxidize the steroid <.'ompounds or stilbestrol as a Bole source of energy.

All observations were confirmed by correlating turbidity experlmenta
with plate counts. Additional studies are now in progress to more clearly
elucidate the observed phenomena.

Dl~CUSSION

The studies were conducted to determine the effects of various steroid
:tnd related compounds on microbial growth and utilization of certain
earbohydrates. Stilbestrol, progesterone and estradiol appeared to enhance
the growth of A. aerogene, when starch was present In the medium as
a source of carbon and energy. The results indicate that In the case of
stilbestrol, the enhancement of growth may be due to the stimulation of
the enzyme. This would seem likely since the lag period was shorter In the
tubes containing stilbestrol than In the controls. Progesterone and estradiol
apparently stimulate the rate of growth, however, the initiation of growth
(l('Curred at about the same time as In the controls.

In experiments In which the inoculum had previously been exposed to
starch, the only compounds demonstrating an appreciable effect were
progesterone and estradiol. Since theee compounds showed no slgnlflcant
effect on the length at the lag period. the eTldence indicates they 8tlmulate
nowtb by exerting an effect on metabolt<.' pr0ceMe8 other than the pro-
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daetlon of the enzyme. StUbe8tol did not intluence growth when the cells
were previoualy exposed to starch, thus indicating that this compound may
exert its activity solely on the enzyme system. As is to be expected these
compound.- appear to exert their activity on different metabolic systems of
the bacterial cell.

The stimUlation of starch hydrolysis and growth of A. ae1'ogenea has
been sbown to be dependent on the concentration of stilbestrol present in
tbe medium. The phenomenon was observed both in standing and shaking
cultures, howe\'er, the shaking cultures definitely accentuated the stimula
tion.

Stllbestrol, cholesterol, progesterone, estradiol, estrone and testosterone
were also studied for any effect on microbial growth when either glucose.
maltose, or raffInose was used a8 a source of carbon and energy. No
significant effects were observed In any of these studies.
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SUMMARY

Stilbestrol, cholesterol, proKesterone, estradiol, estrone, and testos
terone were studied to determine if these compounds affected the growth
of A. ae1OogC1lca when various carbohydrntes were present a8 the source
of carbon and EmerKY. No effects were observed when glucose, maltose, or
raffinose was uset! as the cllrboll sonrce. however, progesterone, stilbestrol.
and estradiol stlllmlated .,;rowth when stnrch was used I\S the source
of energy. The de.,;ree of stimulation by stilbestrol appears to be dependent
on the COUCE'ntratlon. The possible mode of action of these compounds is
discussed.

ExpE'riments also showed that A. aerogr1/CS was not capable of using any
of the stE'rotd ('ompounds as a 801e sourct' of energy for growth and repro
duction.
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TABLE I

The effect of varied stilbestrol concentrations on the growth of
A. aerogene, in standing and shaking cultures containing starch

as the energy source

Conditions Per cent Transmittance at 420 mu
of Time in Hours

growth 0 10 15 20 25 30 8t) 40 45 50 55 60

Control-stand 70 70 69 69 69 67 65 61 57 52 46 40
Stilbestrol-stand 2 mg. 71 69 70 68 67 64 61 56 51 45 S9 82
Stilbestrol-stand 4 mg. G9 70 68 67 65 62 57 52 46 40 8S 26
Control-shake 69 69 70 70 69 66 62 58 52 48 41 86
Stllbestrol-shake 2 mg. 70 70 69 68 65 61 56 51 44 87 80 24
Stilbestrol-shake 4 mg. 70 69 67 64 59 53 45 36 30 25 22 20
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